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L.OGGERITHMS 
By POOR RICHARD 
FOOTBALL MEN . 
HOLD BANQUET 
AT OLYMPUS 
MacNeal Warns Against Frater-
nity Spirit on Gridiron. 
Wellman Elected Captain 
Last Tuesday the annual football 
1Janquet was held at the Olympus 
lwtel dining rooms. The anticipated 
ch icken dinner did not materialize 
in any less tasty form than nice 
ju icy beefsteak, which is better that! 
chicken for footba ll men anyhow. 
DR. TODD DEPARTS 
ON EASTERN TRIP 
President Todd leet Thursday 
morning on a trip to the East in 
the interests of the college. He 
wi~l attend the meeting oC the 
Board of Education of the Mothodlijt 
Elp i!:lcopal Church, December 10 to 
12. While in the East he will stop 
in Buffalo, Chicago, St. Paul, and 
Minneapolis for the purpose of in-
teresting some oC the poople of 
these cities in the College of P uget 
Sound. Dr. 'fodd will retu'rn about 
the twentieth· of t h is month . 
~~1..~ 
Well did you 
your attack on 
didn't! 
recover from The banquet was attended by the 
football squad, Coach MacNeal, Pro-
Turkey? We fesso rs Topping and Seward, Mana-
ger Chuinard, and others interested 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
WILL CLASH WITH 
STEVENS CLUB " " * We are thankful that 
don't have 6 a. m. classes. 
in football , including the sporting 
we editors oc the three major 'facoma 
* * • 
Old Town Items 
Ethyl Alcohol and Anne Hyd-
ride will entel'lain al bridge 
next Thursday. 
• " * 
Which reminds us of the 
minister that was so opposed 
to bridge be wouldn't even let 
his children wear rubbers. 
* * • 
Even at Lhat he was mild lo 
the lady ·thal wanted her chil-
dren to be so nice she wouldn't 
let them work improper frac-
tions. 
* • " 
Dollar Sale at Stone Fishers-
Gosh! we never before heard of 
anyone trying to sell dollars. 
•• * 
The compositor who Jcft TJ IE 
out of the sentence told us he 
was not responsible for lost ar-
ticles. 
• * • 
If sleet> wer~ money some of 
these college students would be 
back in their payments. 
* * • 
ll's a shame in these days of 
pacifism that certain C. i'. S. 
sltHlcnts have to resort to the 
usc of arms. 
* • • 
'l'be other day we beard a 
Frosh blurt ont, "Oh, Mike 
Thorniley is that g-uy with the 
hair-lip'!" 
" * * 
Bnt we still believe that 
Mike's crop will soon be ready 
for the harvest. 
• * • 
We like everything about a 
formal dinner but the dressing. 
* • • 
· Some of these college stu-
dents try lo live in Pall Mall 
style on a Bull Durham income. 
* • * 
Dutch Allerdice wants it dis-
tinctly understood that Auburn 
is his place of residence and 
not the color of his hair. 
• • • 
And Bill Smith says if he 
were a prince they would call 
him Titian-haired and not Red-
Old Buildings 
Show State Of 
Disintegration 
Local Debate Fraternity Will 
Meet University Club on Su-
preme Court Question 
that Congress be givet\ the right to 
override deci::~io n s of the Supreme 
Court. 
MASON LEAGUERS 
Most of us have been so 1J n sy get-~ PLAN PROGRAM FOR 
ting accustomed to the new location S'l'UDENTS SUNDAY 
and surroundings of. tbtl collet; ~ 
this fall tha.t we !lave either not had 
t ime or have not thought about 
what was happen ings to those 
weather beaten old buildings that 
we leH behind. Most of t he stu-
den ts h ave transferred their alle-
giance from the Sixt h Avenue car 
The young people of Mason Sen-
ior Epworth League have J.)lanned a 
delightful program for the college 
young people Sunday evening, Dec. 
7. 'I' he entertainmen t will start 
with a social hour and "eats" at 
5:30. At. 6: ::!0 Katherine Wolf wi ll 
line to the Po in t Defiai1ce route lead an open foru m d iscussion on 
and consequently they do not pass the topic or "Book s ." The Churcb 
1Jy the old campus on the way to Service will begin at 7: 3 0, the 
lhe new. Knigh ts of the Log nctlng as ush-
For the benefit of those who do e rs. A college quartet composed of 
not travel t h at way, it may be said Olene. Gammon, Sear iu g, a111d T hor-
th t tbe old administration building nilly w!ll sing "Tile Good Shepherd" 
is asinking rap id ly and is not ex- by Barr!. Miss Theo Misener will 
peeled to last mu ch louger. It is 1 give as an offertory solo "The Plains 
a depressing sight, once such a I ?r Pea_ce." The feature of t he even-
sol'd prosperou s looking building ling W ill be a one-act play en titled wh~ le now very little is left but " Men L ike God," written by Prof. 
the slceleton. You can couvt t he Hedley. T h e cast followl:l: 
ribs (or rather rafters) from blocks, Pingan - ------ - Katheril:e F uller 
away aud the concensns or opinion Li .--- - ---------- Wet.Hlell Brown 
seems to be that it is only a mat- Chllleae Doctor ____ Mernll Guernsey 
ter of a short time before the in- Mother-in-.law - -- Stephana Lunzer 
evitable happens. Doctor Baxter - - - - --- - Dale Ginn 
headed. 
Another sad sight Is the old dor - !Mr. R~binson ---- Merrill. Cuemsey 
mitory. It looks deserted and for- Musto between scenes wll I be fur-
* " " lorn and seems to have lost a ll of I n ished by Franklin .Johnson, a.n 
Today's Fable: Once Ul>On a its life and vital ity. The lights have advanced student of violin . After 
time there was a someone that j gone out of its windows and th e the play Doctor Law wtll maice 
could read Bob Weisel's writ- lif out of its balls. Wbere once a short address. 
ing. th:ro were noises that drove tlte A most cord ia l invitation is ex-
* " '" neighbors 'across the street frantic, I tended to all the college people. 
Sign on the back of a Ford: silence now reigns. No more can Come and get acr]uainted with. the 
"Why Girls Stay Home." one pu t his head in the front door j' Mason fo lk. 
* • " and be promptly smitten on the STUDENT DIRECTORY 
'Vbo was the girl that want- ear by a flying t ennis shoe. Past . . • 
ed to know if the recent crime memories a re weighing on the old Orgamzatlon Presi~ent 
. Student BodY--- _Chester Btesen 
wave was permanent? building and those wllo lcnow wtll S .. Cl · 
" • • . ., h ld 1 t enwr ass --- - ---Ed Amende 
not be surprised if tc s ou 1un J . Cl 
. t l . un tor ass ----- -Herol d Wade Harry Enochs says he hurries 
so fast to his 8 o'clock classes 
that he meels himself coming 
home the previous noon . 
new fi elds of usefulness m 1e nea1 S 1 C op 10more lass -------------
" * • 
- Photo by Philip Space 
'!'his is a photo of pi<;turesque 
Seattle with the majestic Eiffel 
'!'ower in the background. 
* • * 
Vvc spent quite a little time 
looking at this photo trying Lo 
sec if we could locate lhc Field 
future. 
Not much is l~nown about Doctor 
'l'ocld's old residence. ll seems to be 
a£focted by the same malady as 
the other buildings . The most ac-
ceptable theory il:l that the Jason 
Lee Intermediate builcling had a 
bar! e ffect on the old structures and 
t.hey are s low ly declin ing and being 
forced orr the campu s by its growth. 
Dis traction and di sintegration seem 
to radiate from that squat 1Jriclt 
Rtructm·e sprawled across th e m id-
cUe of th e old grounds and most o.f 
its nei ghbors hav e e ither moved 
awa.y or fa ll en into decay. 
S uch is tbe s ituation on tl1e old 
campus. 
Twenty-three counties of Wash-
ington and rive states bes ides Wash-
ington are r epresented in the pres-
ent student body of tbe Normal Museum. 
* • • School at Cheney, Wash. This is 
Yes'm we admit that this t.he largest year fo r the institution 
column is rather weiry. for numi:Jors, S14 students being 
* * * registered. Of this number there a re 
Rufus, prepare the bath! 183 men. 
___________ Maynard F'aJconer 
Freshman Class ----- - ----- ---
- ------- --- Franklin Manning 
Knights of the Log - - ------- - -
. - ----- - - - --- ---Ernest Miller 
Ladies of the Splinter - ---- - - --
. -- - - ----- - -----Evalyn Miller 
Amphictyon ____ Morton .Johnson 
Philomath ean _ _____ Jl:d .Amende 
Lambda Sigma Chi ------------ · 
- ------ - ----1Dleanor K enriclc 
Sigma Mu Chi ----I-Im·old Wade 
Sigma Zeta Epsilon - ·Clint·ou Hart 
Alpha Chi Nu _Maynarcl P eterson 
Kappa Sigma Theta Roma Schmid 
Delta Al pha Gamma ------- - - -
_ ___ _____ ___ _ Frances Cl inton 
Delta Kappa. Phi- Lynn Lougheed 
Oxford Club ___ _____ Dick Yost 
Letterman's Club __ Harry Enochs 
P i Kappa Delta ____ Helen Olson 
'l'heta Alpha Phi ___ _ Ed Newell 
Otlah Club __ __ France!! Langton 
Y. M. C. A. -~--Forrest 'Tibbetts 
Y . W. C. A. __ E leanore K enrick 
Science Club ___ Arthur Ericl<:sou 
Scienl!cians ____ Florfmn~ Meader 
C. P. S. STUDENT 
WILL REPRESENT 
COLLEGE BAND 
Ernest Goulder, President of 
Washington Union of Stu-
dent Vohmteers, Will At-
tend Annual Conference 
in East 
J~ rnest Goulcle r, recently elect ed 
precddent of the Washington Union 
of Student Volunteers, has been 
cho.1en with one other student M 
a representat ive from the stale of 
WuKhington to lhe National Council 
me!'l.ing or the Volunteers. This 
me1·ting is to be held at Croton on 
the Hudson, New York, from Decem-
bel' 27 to 31. Mr. Goulcler, with 
tho other representative , a student 
frow Seattle Pacific College,' will 
leave December 20, r et urning home 
about .Jantuu·y G. This Is the s ixth 
anuual council m eeting of the Slu-
denl Volunteers. Mr. Goulder was 
e lec·ted 1'9flresentative for a two-year 
term and w ill attend the conCerence 
ngail1 next year. The College oC 
PuJ,:et Sound waa represented at 
the national council mee t ing last 
year by Knt11erine li'uller, and it is 
indued an honor to the· school to 
PROFESSOR TOPPlNG 
SPEAI\S '1'0 Y. M. C. A. 
Prof:. Topping gave a short tallt 
in Y. M. C. A. on the advlsabillty 
of the p lan that is being carried out 
tills year . The Y. M. C. A. intends 
to have some prominent man in a 
profession address the college once 
a month. Prof Topping showed in 
his ta lk that the personal acl vice 
of someone who bas had actual ex-
perience in a pr ofession may help 
the student who is not certain of 
the vocation he should follow. 
JOE CONNELLY . 
SPEAKS BEFORE 
COLLEGE GROUPS 
National Traveling Secretary of 
Student Volunteers Ad-
dresses Students in 
Chapel 
"Joe" Connelly, National Tntvel-
ing Secretary of the Student Volun-
teers visited tho College last week, 
primarily in the interests of the 
Student Volunteer Band here. 
Tuesd1ty morning he addressed a 
joint assembly of the Y. M. C. A. 
and tile Y. W. C. A. Wednesday he 
had charge of the chapel and spoke 
on the s ubject of choosing a career. 
At noon he addressed a joint meet-
lug of Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. 
cabinet in which the "World Fel-
lowship Program" was discussed. 
Private interviews were granted dul·-
ing his slay to those who are in-
year in this capacity as h is work 
the state of Texas. 
SIGMA MU CHI MOVES 
IN'i'O NEW I'I!AT HOUSE 
The Mu Chis have taken posses-
tllem~:~e l vel:l and anyone else who ls 
i nterestecl in the movement. 'l'he 
members of tho Student Volunteer 
ba I' I in th is M llege are Kathe!'ino 
Ful'ler, J£lclon C'!ltlinard, Ha.r.el 01· 
sen, Ina Hagedorn, VIncent V illa· 
fuer te, and Emest Goulder . 
CONSERVATORY 
MEMBERS GIVE 
RECITAL AT CLUB 
sion· of their new frat house on 9th 
I a nd Lawrence. The building has 
I 
been in process of r emodelling since 
the beginn ing of school, having been 
moved from its former position near 
Excellent Program Presented 
Before Ladies' Musical ·Club 
of This City 
the old campus. Because of. incle-
ment weather, work has progr essed 
slowly, and at present only the 
rooms upstairs are completed. When 
the hou se is finished it will be an 
ideal fraternity house. It will have 
lbe aqded distinction of being the 
on ly bouse in the city constructed 
E nterl!tin ing a large group of Ta- specially for a fraternity. A large 
comuns interested in music, the sleeping por·ch has been added, and 
m ember s of t he faculty of t he Col- the rooms upstairs will be used for 
lege of Puget Sound Conservatory :;tudles. On the first floor there is 
of MuHic gave a recital for the La- a lar ge l ivln~ room with a fire-
dies' Musical Club Tuesday, Novem- place, also a roomy and oonven-
ber 18. Taking part in this five- lent ldtchen. There is a spacious 
hundred t b i1•ty-seventh concert of basemeut which will probably b!:1 
the club were Miss Gertrude Nelson, used for special fraternity meet ings. 
soprano; Howard Hanscom, pianist; At present seven mem bars are liv-
Fred Beidleman, violin ist; and Mrs. in g in the hom;e, but t he number is 
Olive Beidleman, accompanist. expected to reach a dozen within the 
A la rge crowcl was present than next few days. 
Was expected, considering the u n-
favorable weath er. 
'l'lle following program, which, was 
presented , proved to be· one of the 
most successful of the year: 
Atlagia Puthetique, Goddard; 
Chanson Louis XIII and Pavane, 
Couperin Kre isler; Cadiz, A lbeniz-
Students of Occidental College of 
Los Angeles published a special ed-
ition of their college paper preced-
ing the ir annual game with Pomona 
College, November 22. This is the 
hig game of tile year and the pink 
edition with clear pictures of their 
Mr. Belcllomnn . 
Hungar ian H.hapsocly No. 
rootball heroes created great en-
15• tbusiasm. 
Liszt- - Mr. Hanscom. 
Bird Raptures, Schneider; Look , ;::::=============::::::-
WEEI\LY OALENDAlt 
Friday, Dec. 5 , 
12:05P.M.- Delta Kappa Phi. 
8:00 P. M.- Philomathean. 
Thou, the Moon is Pallid, Josten; 
'l'he Rose Enslaves the Nightingale, 
Uims lty Korsakow; One F in e Day 
(from "Ma.da m Butterfly"), Puccin i 
- Miss Nelson. 
Fantn s ie Concortant, Tiieclleman-
Mr. Beidleman. 
Lotus Laml, Cyril Scott; Pie rret-
Lento, Cyril Scott; 'fwo Arabesques , 
Debu !:!sy- Mr. Hanscom. 
Ave Maria, Bach-Oounocl - Miss 
Ne lson. Mr. Beidlemn11. 
During ch ape l period last Monday, 
these SH.me artis ts g-ave a s hort but 
we ll received concert !'or lh e pleas-
ure of the stuclent body. The enter-
tainmen t coming as a to ta l surpl'ise, 
was espccinlly appreciatecl l) eca.use il 
wus :w cl iffer cnt from t ho reg ular 
chapel service. 
Hom er "Pop" Hazel, aged 29, is 
one of the great football players in 
the East. H e llas in his hrieC life 
achieve cl mnrriage, 3 children, suc-
cess as a J'armer, s tardom on the 
Itulgers footba ll team and leader-
ship or the East in points scored 
from Jciclt after touchdown. 
8: 0 0 P . M.- Amphictyon. 
* * 
Stmclay, Dec. 7 
4:00 P.M.- College Vespers. 
Monflny, Dec. 8 
7:4.5 P. M.- Sigma Mu Chi. 
7:45 I'. M.- Sigma Zeta 1Dpsilon 
.. 
"' * 
'l'nosclny, Doc. l) 
9 : 50 A. M.- Y. M. C. A . 
9: 50 A. M.- Y. W. C. A. 
* * * 
\\~ednCHfluy, Dec. _I 0 
4:00 P.M.- Lambda Sigma Chi. 
4:00 P.M .- Delta Alpha Gamma 
4:00 P . M.- K appa. Sigma Theta. 
4.:00 P.M.- Alpha Chi Nu. 
8 :00 P. M.- Pi Kappa Delta Do-
bate. 
* * 
'l'hurl'!dny, ])ec. 11 
12:05 P. M.- Kuights oE the Log. 
12 : 05 P. :\Vf.-Ladies of the 
Splinter. 
NUMBER 8 
FRESHMEN WIN 
DUAL CONTEST 
FROM BADGERS 
First Debate of Season Double 
Victory for Loggers; Good 
Rebuttals Mark Both 
Debates 
The first debate of the season and 
also the first to be belcl in Jones 
Hall went down in history when the 
Puget Sound freshmel:!, Torrey 
Smith, Franklin Manning, Sam Pugh 
and Harry Thorson won from the 
Badger debaters of the "U or W" 
iu a dual debate W ednesday even-
ing at 7:30. 
The freshmen were represented 
here by Torrey Sm ith and Franklin 
Mauning who showed themselves 
promising varsity debaters of the 
future. The feature of their de-
bating was their fluent, logical re-
buttal. Those on the opposing team 
were Claude Linville and Hal West-
more, who also did splendid debat-
ing. Senator Davis acted as chair-
man; unci debate judges were Judge 
E. M. Card and Attorneys L. L . 
'l'hompson and H. G. Fitch, who 
gave a 2-1 decision for the affirma-
tive. 
Tile Puget Souucl freshmen who 
debate d at the University of Wash-
ington were Sam Pugh and Harry 
Thorson, who brought to their Se-
<tttle audience the real ization of 
what the Loggers can r eally do in 
forensic activlty. Again they showed 
that the strengtll of C. P . S. de-
baters lies in their ability to give 
cl ear, concise rebuttal. The nega-
tive of the question was talten by 
Robert Rose and Harold Hanson of 
the Badger team. The judges ten-
de r ed a u nanimons decision for the 
affirmative. 
The Puget Sound debaters and 
Harley Notter , who has helped in 
tho coaching, were entertained at 
d inner by members of the na'tional 
Pi J<:appa Phi fratern ity at the 
fraternity house. 
'.i'he debate was sponsored by l:'i 
I<appa Delta, w hicll is a lso at pr es-
ent making final plans for a debate 
for the freshmen women against the 
Sa·cajawea Club. The Ladies of the 
Splinter assisted in the preparation 
and the Knights of the Log enter-
tained the Badger and Logger de-
baters a t the close of th e debate. 
It ls sincerely hoped that tlle en-
thu siasm that was aroused in this 
debate • will be carried on through 
the debate season and bring to the 
College of Puget Sound the most 
successful year it bas ever known 
in debate. 
AJ .. EX JOHNSON SPEAKS AT 
SCIENCE CLUB MEETING 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the Science Club was held at the 
Commons Wednesday evening. Alex-
an der Johnson , on e of the new mem-
bers, gave a very interesting report 
on t he bacteriophage. The bacterio-
phage, lle stated, is, according to the 
most widely accepted theory, an 
u ltra-microscopic, automomoua or-
ganism, which is parasitic on per-
tain bacteria, particular ly those 
causing dysentery. In t r opical coun-
tries wher e this disease is prevalent 
treatment wit h a culture of the bac-
t~riophage has been found to be · a 
sure cure. This minute organism 
has also been adapted to destroy 
bacter ia of oth er diseases with vary-
ing .degrees of success. 
Mr. Johnson bas done some wor k 
at the Porro Biological Laboratories 
in this city, ancl has studied con-
sidel·ably along this line. 
Rockefeller Foundation 
Representative Visits College 
H. J. Thorlcelson, representing the 
Rockefeller Foundation in New 
York, visited the College of Puget 
Sound last Wednesday. Mr. 'l'hor-
lce lson is head of the accounting de-
partment for universities and col-
leges, Gen eral Educational Board or 
the Foundation. During the last 
l1ig drive for funds for the college 
!.his organization donated a quarte r 
of a million dollars fo t· the endow-
ment fund. Mr. 'l'horkelson is the 
firs t r epresentative oC the Rocke!eJl 
ler Foundation who has visited the 
school s ince that time. He was 
greatly pleased with the progress 
1 made . 
Intei·mountain Union College o£ 
HeleJla , Mont. , has a sem i-monthly 
s tudent publlcalion of eight pages. 
There are no ads in it . 
• 
• 
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Sociology 
-·-• 
Classes 
-·-• 
Visit Federal 
-·-• 
Prison 
-·-• 
Thanksgiving Story, read by Amy 
Dahlgren. 
The Quest or the Pumpkin Pie-
Lorene Bonds. 
Vocal solo-B. Van den Steen. Curious Students Led Through Grounds 
Tho PTincess of Crunbeny Sauce, 
In a little ofPico near the library "A Limping ditty" by R. Schmid. 
"Me for the s traight and na now 
path!" Such was t he sentiment of 
the troubled minds that. viewed the 
McNeil's penitentiary, Tuesday. Over 
a hundred curiou s C. P. S. folk made 
tho trip, accompanied by P rofessors 
Budd, Topping, and Slater. After an 
exciting bus ride, the motley horde 
crowded upon a little la unch and 
chugged across tho bay to the is-
land. Guards unlocked the h eavily 
several prisoners were set ting type Tho Bad Little Boy ancl the Ghos t· 
ly Coose.:....G. Mackey. 
for thoir monthly paper of which Stuart and Tommy's Thanksgiving 
several copies were distributed Troubles-K. Anderson, E. Beclnnan, 
among the students. Crimina ls are E. Miller. 
journalists too, it seems. The program was conclnded with 
Next tho group went thru the a Thanl{sgiving spread. 
cells. McNeils has two types-two * • • 
man ancl eight-man. Suggestion was 
made that the latter type were ideal 
barred gate, and after counting or h ouseparly accommodations. Most 
every member of the party, permit- of the prisoners a round the grounds 
ted them to enter. Each student Beemed rather inte rested in visitors, 
was warned not to speak to a ny execpling tho poor fellows in the 
prisoner, and to be s ure an cl stay cells, who seem ed to resent the cur-
close to the crowd. As the last ious glances, Cor they sat with eyes 
DELTA KAPPA PHI 
The Delta Kappn. Phi's and 
friends are loo\(ing forward to this 
weelt-end with great excitement and 
a nticipation, tor this fraternity is 
giving a house-party at Indian Point 
on Vnsbon Island. As part of tho 
entertainm ent, plans are being made 
atuclent passed th e heavy gates dowu cast, or with backs to the for amus ing the pledges, which will 
swung to, and they were locked in . cell door. One ruther interesting probably bring much merrim ent t o 
u.t the mercy of the Federal guards, feature wns tho an:ay or photo- the party. The f'J·atomity m embers 
- stern 111en, Jlledged to shoot- to graphs on the walls of_ the ce lls, F · and friends aro leaving Tacoma n-
TODAY'S SHORT STORY 
A Work of "Art" 
Our President Bicsen 
* * * 
Last summer 
* • • 
Returned lo H.ainier 
* • * 
His home town. 
* * • 
One day 
* * • 
In hot A ugust 
. . . 
lie decided to drive 
• • • 
To town. 
• * • 
Hitching his h orses 
• • * 
To the wagon 
• * * 
He started off 
* * * 
!Combination Locks 
-:-
-·-• 
Cause 
-:-
Consternation 
-·-• 
Wild Tugs and Kicks Alone Are Effective 
If any one s hould h appen to visit 
the basement a few minutes before 
classes talte up, he would beh old a 
s trange sight. Down on his lmeea 
in an attitud e of worsh ip Is some 
StUdent, vainly trying tO WOI'k an 
ornery combination. With fran tic ef-
forts he twists and wiggles the do-
runny ou the shiny brass lock. Fin-
ally h e gives the outlandish contrap-
tion a hard jerlc which opens it . 
1The student , throwing h is 
wraps carelessly on tho hooks, 
grab!~, his books a nd starts to run 
Main 1474 118 So. 9th St. 
Bennett Typewriter Co. 
Rebuilt Typewrlter s All Makes 
Rented, Sold, Exchanged, 
Repair ed 
Tacoma WasiL 
to his class but stops short. He 
has forgotten to loclt his locker . 
With a muttered word of dlsguat. , he 
plumps clown and trie~:~ to snap tho 
loclc shut but as nearly all locks 
usually do, it won't s hut. At last the 
student does get it snappeu shut 
and m akes his way to class wishing 
tha t his particular lock were any-
thing but a Jock. 
'l'he re arc locks of a ll descriptions. 
T here are locks or ha ir and wool. 
But the lock that most prevokes m e 
Is the lock I have to pull. 
Phone ~1. l2G2 oo. nt Onke~t 
CEut f!Jleufl!lJeau(y c8.(~ 
~rAllCIJ:L & DOll C'llUL 81.00 
HAUC. DODDING l'iOe 
L JDvenh1g h y AJIJtolntnlent _ _____ _J klll. for each group seemed to try to day eve11ing a nd will return Sun- vVith two sacks 
The gr oup went thru the dining surpass the art galley o[ the next. day. * • • '"""'""""'""",, , f.&h1;~~~:g:!~1:I,f ~i;~;;~h~.;:~~~ :r :~;;,;;;~d;~d;:;;·~:t;1,~1;,d;:ftr ;;;!t- tbi~~:~~~~~~~'i:~::~L~o ,:,~ :: ::. :::·.:<;. : 11=' , , """''"'"' "'""'""''~~~~:~~···""''"''''"'''"'''"'''"'""'''""'"""'"" '~:~ On nn elevated p at orm at t e ex- orum an 1scuss 1e 1 eren 
members th ey entertained th em at • A -
trome end or the hall were prisoners phases of the institution. On leav- a dlnnCJ' given at the home of Mar- The weather was hot ~ ' THLETJC GOODS ~ 
practicing for an orchestra. Each ing the grou nds tho student s were • • • jory Davisson, 9 23 South 8 Street, 
man was dressed in the r egulation heard to murmur hauntin g phrases last Monday evening. Chrysanthe-bluo uniform on wh ich was printed concerning "Harrison's Narcotic Act 
m ums a nd T h anltl:!glving placecards 1 ~:-_ 
his number. Th o music was mourn- of 1892 ," as they were conducted TlJe co1•11 begatl helped in canyin g out the c lub col-
fu l, morbidly mournful ; even when thru the work rooms , wher e the • • • 
ora-maroon a nd gold. All the mcm-
tboy attempted jazz the strains wer e prisoners were passing some or their bers, the faculty advisor, Mrs. Val -
uncanny and melancholy. ondl e~:~s h ou rs. lie re Fryer and the ploclgos, Maude 
Next the investigators were Lalcen Al'tor each student h ad again been I--Iagne, Katl'lleon Westwood, and llls-
thru the kitchons. Turkeys and counted by the guard , the group titer roto!'son wore present. As to pumpkinR promised a Thanksgiving passed by tho heavy iron gate which the lni Liation tha t II:! leCt t o the 1m-
treat a lth ough no student was h e~rd again swung to. 'fhe g rim peni- ' 
to admit that lle craved spending tontiar y was left behincl. aginntion. 
his holiday the re. 'l'ho little la u nches were waiting * * * They thought it was snow 
Miss Vio le t Oliff who was home • • • 
And on the journey 
• • * 
To pop. 
• * • 
ll popped all over 
. . . 
The horses 
• • * 
ME THE HIGHEST GRADE 
Carried by 
W ASIIINGTON JIARDW ARE CO. 
.. 
lOth and Pacific 
The library, a tiny room, h eavily lo carry the load sarely back across for the Thnnks givlng woek-encl from And froze to death. bnrrod, was l b e next place visited. th e \Vater. After a ~rand scramble ;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,., .. , .. ,,,,,,,"'''''""''' .. ' '"'''''"'''"""'"'"'"'"'''""" ... """€ 
Fronl there the prisone rs with the in the bus, a fc\v s oats 've re ob- 0. A. C. 'vas h oll ored by b e l· ntolher '"""'un•m""'''"'"""'""'"""""'"lt'"'"'""'""llt" u• · 
t · 1 tl bt · b · · h Mr !;. Luthe r Cliff a t a bridge-lunch- , _:_: Student::~' Jnjro<lucto1·y Offer ~1mlllm~I!i:illl:!M.l.lRIDlm!!iiDID!Il!'liDIDJJIIDI!llii~!m~ltl mo1:1L pl'lvil<'ges may borrow ])oOl(s. a me<, 10 o amers emg 111g n JXI 
lncide ntn.lly, the penitentiary n eeds smothered by various and sundry eo~uests Including former school- ~ ~ This cou~o~~~c:~o~a~~r 50c on TiiE SJ!ONE fiSiiEN@ ~~] 
a great many more bool{s [or the bnrden1:1 . The trip llome was acorn- • - 0 ~~ 
m eu are oa "'er Co r novels and tales plislled w ith apparent enjoyment, ma tes and sorority siste rs of Niss ~ NOT GOOD ON SATUR-DAY x ' ' . 11~ 
"' I Cliff at c. P . s. wer e Misses Vera =-= Vant'ty Box Bl'.attty Parlor ,~ · "I of t r avel, s uch as we ours elves would yot~wo Pl:ofe r othe r pas times than • , Ill 
enjoy r eading. pcmLontianes. Landers , R oRo Ada mR, Alice Ray- ~ 020 Jones B l clJr. 1\lltin 3410 _ ~ . BQ.OAD\VAY · AT ELEVENTH t~ 
=:.:::~==:_:_-------~-·:--.:,r~l-le_p_r_og_J_' ll_l_n-:t-:-1,-:-i s_e_v_el-l :-lJ-Ig_a_n-.:d-t-.:h-e ::~~~~· ::~;::~ -~~~~~;, ~~~~;~~:;: o 1-~,:~: ;,. "'"'"'""""'""""'"""'""""" '""""""""""'""'~~ :: "Gifts for All" It 
( _,-----· one n ext Friday eveni ng will bo th Marjorie lloyt , R osemary Widman , A'l' CHRISTMAS 
1
: ~ 
V bo give n by the new members. T'ho Dor othy Knight H JHI Will rtbello REME MBER HER WI'l'H ~ \ THE WINNING HITS ~t 
1 / oltl AlllJ)hicA are lookin g l'orward t.o FLOWERS " '' lloangc. 11 ' ~ --\. tlli s Sl111PJlY progr·1m l oni gll l' Mrs. Ulil'f wnB o s~ i F; to rl by l\ti~s HA YDEN-vVATSON h Can you chalk up n passing grade on llwse Jate 11 I~<JJ', - .r Jf (!& OhilrlJ•Pn' N ~nlo1· ('hm·t· " hils'? :;\: . ' ._·~. _. '~- ·~.~\~ ..:~) n ux· Marjor ie lloyl . l<'lorists ){ B ' J> I ]>'Jl " _ • ~~f y 0\)0nin g Numher- "Amphictyon" .. 1g J~H "' ' China Girl " 1 ~ ----- ou Pa<'it'k Av(~ttuo 1\lufn !'100 ~ 'r 1, . 1 x l i.'-'" •m n g hy Ilaby A mphics. tt oo ll'C C Pickan inny Blues t l · .iJl·~ l\ta{m O { 1. Amph ic Gold - Murian Van Ir:'tr' Husha ncl ( t r ying to sta rt ~ ~ That's (icorgia Da inl)' Miss ::1 · •'ftp t' P.r) '"l'his :;elf-s ta rter won't worlc 11 
1 Winltle. t b 1 1 1 •1 ., ·,.1~ - Bakon.v. ' ,,•11 • l\1: 11 S c lt ~ lOr ,. J'C UI • p II c f ~~ Sh!;.L~ran gc HIORSOI1I l:l - Margare t Hi;-; W ifr: "Wh y rl on' L yo u length- I 0 yanna a e For That Sister in the Grades t~ ~·1 A_ 0 tie t11 3. Th o Mig h ty Green n ark - 0 11 11 • clr•ar?" Fried Chicken Dinner Sun- ~~ Happyjand Slalioncry, a very altrac.:Livc d ecorated pa- ~~~· 
! e:lJ /!: George nur kcr. day 75c ~x: per , hox 2:lc. ~ •1. Son g or a Pkd~;o-Allce RocJ(- ~ The Store of Pt•t·sonal Sm·vico Breakfast Lunches Dinner . Baby Peggy Noles, with a charmi ng h alf-lone of "I 
I
I ~.., ~~: bill Peggy on each slwet, 3!ic. \ :.r..- y-"7 · I•'RlmEI1101{ DJM N DRUG 7 a. m. to Midnight O l ' 5. Sce in' H.ocl- En Bloy Llewelyn. CO.l\lPANY Home Made Pies and :; tler dainty sty]cs, gray Ot' while. f;;l 
LAMBDA SIGMA CHI G . • l~'oe lin' Blnc-1\ l.fred Samu ol- l Pt·c~cl·ipUon Specialists Ca kes 1 Little Brother of a Football Hero ~})t 
On Wodn eHday, Nove mber 2lith, ::;or;. M P I I M . G I 2<~1 2 (ltl A o Pho • M <>7<>0 Special Sunday Dinner :~ ·wouldn' t "The Three Mus-Cat-iers" make a hil wilh :;1 
1110 olde r Lamhn 0111 members en- Pan.l. oro oc ge usJc- eneva . _ ._ ._-__ · \-~-~---=~-~ .... _: __ ~ Candies, Fountain Service . :~; ~O~l: It's.~. swanky, boyish paper, with pidures of llm~c ;~'' 
j 1 1 I . 1 • " 1 d' t t11e • l 2607 Gth Ave. M . 3370 " swash-bucld11)g cuts, armed a nd ]Jlumcd and mounlcd -oyot n ( C Jglo.,n tnner a · 8. Slnnt- Motles l Lillie V iol et s. CollC1 ""0 Siudenta w ill enjoy aJil · ' " t · 11 )l k 
., , I grea wal'nors a . JOX, 2!k. - Main Aisle )( 
homo or the ir presid ent., Elleanor Vi rgi n ia Sellon chr., Rose Adams , tho mcn:hnndise wo are orrer- ------------- ----' ld " 
Kenrick. At tho close of the meal Dorothy H onry, n.tllph Brown , L e!:!- ing in I rats , Caps and Furnis h- ~!l'.i!-illllii!WIIiii'!III!Miilll+•••••-~ DlillliMlliHIIIll~!rn!IDi.qlfj]lftlllm.~lilltffili!lll.illfllli.liiilJll.liiilllli®IlllllM!lJ!!Irl.!ilitJIIlJtml.!ll!lJiliD!ITi!liilJiill/lll';lllillTfM'i(Jiljl 
the bu!;inosa meeting was held lio Bailey, Tocl NorLhstrom. 
1C.nlgi·sA. r.l. , F. I .EWIS & CO. ' I~ . . 
arou nd the tab le and after that t he * * * Next lo Rus t Bldg. R IALT 0 I;~ 
1 
ll.tlllllfl.l'ii.lm!l!lllllmJlllJll.!JIIlJIIDllll!iJil.1JitiillllilllliDfillilllllli!JJllll.l]f;illfi!IDllmJiiilllill.lJillJ!!!Il!miJil!J!llJiiiDl!!lliffi" "i 
eve ning was I:!Pe nt in h aving a :>ocia l PHILOMATHEAN 94 8 P ac. Ave. ~< I 
Las l Wednesda-y the pledges e n- oo senous , n to n1g 1 at c1g 1t o- . , 
good time in r egular care-free s tyle . It is t·umored tha t the Philos are ,___·--·-----------·--~- ~t Rh d D th t 
( 
· b l · I t · I ' r---l-te-.l-1_C_l1-1])e--I.--... , I)( ~ 
thns ias llcall y undertoO!i. Lo earn clocl( in the Philo room this idea ; 0 es -,-o ei'S ::111  
exam ination. Barba ra Shanks and ways welcome. Pledges, r em ember TOMORROW B E ~1 their first degree, after passing an wil l be exploded. V i1:1ltors are a l- ~.. .1. 
Es ther Pe ter son we re hostesses [or you aro expected to bo there. 'I ·ho It is not too early to buy i : t• 0 a d way - 1 even. t h. - M a 1'1'-e t 1#1 
th e !>arty and t ho program was put prog ram follows . Rudolph ~ 
OLJ\SHH'IF.D t. " 
on by cert ain ])ledges . who a re tho 1 x 
. Your Noso Knows, Frances Clin- Ch · ' t C d )( t 
youll ger s is ter s or Ln.mba Chl m em - rlS mas ar s Valentt·no I( Th ' H ' 
hers. Those we re Everllda Brewitt, ton. I ~)t·_' ey re ere. ~··:l 
llazel Mort, Genevieve Bitney nn cl IL Loaves No AF.te rtnste, Sam .. • 
rngh and nooks to Give as 
Evelyn Sltreen . •• * 'J ' h~I'O' s n lloason, Norma IJHseby. in :: The New Campus Corduroys 'll 
DELTA ALPHA GAMMA 
Lur:; t W ednesday the De lta Alpha 
Gamm as mot a t the home of Dorothy 
School Girl Comvlexion, Arlll lll' Christmas Gifts ~ ~tJ Hn;~·:~o Solo, Ingoborg Eltborg_ "The Sainted ~ \Ve }Jrcd.ict that lhese ar::lvV Coi'Cltiroy ~.:,ll 
Aged in t h o wood , L ynn Lough- P. K. Pirret & Co. Devi.l" ~ T II } . I ."" --
H enry, whoro Lll o ple dges, acting a s eod . 'J'IIJG HOOIC SHOI> ?,' rousers \VI prove a )lg' 1It with you Lo,a - :j 
hostes~e. put on the following pro- T ime lo Re tire, W illabelle Hoage. ' ' ' .. 
gramme wh ich was much e njoyed : Rich a~:~ B utter, Sweet as a Nut, Vale ntino hack as a ~ gers. I 
1 M R r 910 Broadway tt s 1. Voca Solo- argare t yan. aul Lung. fi gh ting-Dancing lover ' " 
2. Meaning of the Rose and Silve r As \{ Da d , H e Knows , Mar jorie ..------------ - - - of Lhe Argentine Thev 'lre the \ 'el'V J1C\VCSt lOt · II 
- Alice Raymond. Davial:!on . ~t , v c. ~ ' ] - C In CO cge ~lt~t :~ . R eading- Rosemary Wideman. Every Picture Tolls a Stor y, F lor- Sfi ~ 111e11 S nppareJ , and \YC arc glad to be a})Jc 
4. Pia no Solo-Vil·glnia Strong. ~n1.C11 st .Meacl or , Ma ude Hague, £lelll'y ~ tO prOdUCC them for 111e11 WhO H})))l'eCiate 5. R oadillg- Marvel Wandel. J'-' 
!l . P antomime- "Tbe Wonder * * • 
I-:iat"- DorolhY Hemy, Charlotte At th e hom o of Amy Dahlg ren t he 
Chn.ppoll, JJJ l izahoth Waller , Rose l<appa Sigma 'rhota ::;orori!y gave a 
Adams, Virg inia Sellon. 
* * * 
AMPHICTYON 
'J'ho liter a ry s oc iety rus h seasou 
clo l:led Monda y morning November 
24, whon each socie ty issued Its . 
hlds . Then, on 'L' uesday morning the 
new mom bors we re p led ged with 
gay ribbons. Amphictyon ann ou nces 
th o l'ollow in g pledges: Dale Gin n , 
George Durkee. Genevieve Bitney, 
Lo~;ll o lluiley, Margare t Short, Mar-
ga ret Sc:o Ci e ld, Gertrude W hitney, 
Alice Roc l(hill , A llee Sprag ue , Le 
Roy nrowning, Ensley Ll ewelyn, 
Lewis Fret z, Ted Northstrom, lJJvor-
lltla Browilt, Ra lph Brown, E lmer 
Bocluna n, A lf red Samuelson, Ro~o 
Acla.nHJ, Dorothy H enry , Dorothy 
Getty, Don a ld Searing, Virg inia Se-
hon , Mnriau Van Winid e , Harry 
Thorsen, Mn.rve ll W andell, Geneva 
Paul, Al lene Mille r and Anthony 
.Arntson . 
progrn.m '"l'hanksgivin g F a iry 
'fn. los." T ho fo ll owing num bers were 
givon : 
----------------------~ LUNCH 
AT THE 
College Comrnons 
Try Our Club I.unch 25c 
Hot Sandwich ....... _lOc 
Side Dish ..... ... _ ... 05c 
Drink ................ _, __ .. 05c 
Dessert ....... -........ .. 05c 
25c 
PUNKIN SHELL 
Management 
756 Bdwy. Main 3130 
Select Your 
Holiday 
Gifts NOW·--
PAY NEXT YEAR 
L. Schoenfeld & Sons 
Pacific Ave., at 15th Street 
COLONIAL 
'l'HEA'l'RE 
J,AS'l' 'J'!MES TODAY 
Reginald 
Denny 
- In- -
'' The .Reckless 
Age" 
COMING 
"The Marriage 
Cheat" 
w ith 
LEAT RICE .JOY 
PERCY MARMONT 
"Open All 
Night" 
with 
AN ALL STAR CAST 
~ their stylc-righlness as well as their hio·hlv 1::1 
1 ~ practical qualities. n ~ /:: 
~ I ;: In sizes 28 to 40, :J t $G.OO a pair. }j 
= ' : They are enjoying deserved pO})ttlarily ; 
I )~ t ' ~ an1ong both men and won1en beca use they ~ 
x are desig ned for utili ly. ~ ~ 
Slickers, too, Are New :~ 
It ~~ Yellovv rubberized Slickers for women I 
Yellow oilskin Slickers for n1en arc in ~ 
sizes 1, 2 nnd :l, and arc priced $G.50. (Frist ~ 
1 ~ arc priced $10.00. (Third floor) )( 
I 
It 
X 
floor) . ili1llM!Jil.lm!ruJ!l.lllmlllliDmmilmml!!!mllmllltll~ • ~lllJOOill~limlJ1gj~ I .. 
THE TRAIL SPORT· PAGE 
AT H LET 1 C S HOOP TURNOUT WELLMAN MADE 
-:- AND THE BODY -:- IS PROMISING CAPTAIN OF 1925 
--~·--··-····--------···---------------------------, GYM GYBES 
By "VAN" 
Greetings Don, we wish you 
all lhc success in the world as 
foolbull captain, and everyone 
js gelling ready Lo pull for the 
team und you. 
• • * 
That reminds us, how many 
students are working ()n their 
prospective star in order to get 
him in school next year? 
* .. .. 
Take it from those who know 
ha t the biggest thrill a per son 
who does nol play football can 
get oul of Lhc game is to see 
the man he persuaded to come 
t.o school LJ:ot oul on the field. 
.... 
If you do not know of a man 
you can work on during the 
coming year turn in your name 
and the section of the country 
you're from and a man will be 
given you. 
• .. * 
Girls keep men from coming 
to school so its up to the coeds 
to off set this by getting them 
o come. 
* • • 
By C1oud1 McNeal FOOTBALL SQUAD Many Experienced Men Are Out 
Editor's Note-This is the first for First Practice; Some of 
of a series of articles written bY Lettermen May Not Play • As a reward for tln·ee years' 
Prof. McNeal, Director of Athletics. ---- service, the foothall men have A large turnout answered Coa.ch 
These articles are enti tled "Athletics MacNeal 's first call for basket ball elected Don vVellman captain of 
and the Body," "Athl ' tics and the Tuesday night found twenty men 00 the Lcam for 1925. His qualifi-
Mind," "Athletics and Character," the floor. Only four or last year's cations for the position, as slat-
"Athlellcs and the ·College," Ath- squad wer e In uniform, the balance cd hy his team-males, arc con-
letics and Citizenship." T hey are being new men. The rreshmon seem scienliousness and faithfulness. 
concisely written witho ut waste of to have some promising material in No other man is as regular as 
words or space, and a r e for the Ginn, McDougall , Ald rich a nd Goore. Don in turning out every night. 
purpose of keeping alive before the Several of last year 's r egu lars will He ranks high in his classes ; 
stuclent-body tho same ideals that not be out this year. Don Wellman and on the gridiron he is still 
are contin1lally kept before the will not pl ay because or worlc the student, studying lhe game 
teams of "Fighting Loggers" Mac Amende, on e or last year's ~:~teady 111 un allenlive, earnest manner. 
puts In the field . guards, is not sure that h e can turn If the success of nexl year's 
The ltind or physical condition out. Leam depends upon lhe cooper-
that men havo always des ired and In spite of the laclt of experienced alion of captain and players, the 
prayed for may best be described as material, MacNeal need not be down- Loggers may rest assured that 
"joyous, abounding health." As long hearted. This year 's tumout is the success is ours. No other mun 
as such condition exists life Is apt largest on record and the material 1s more respected by the play-
to be successful, enjoyable and well is good. A number of the new men crs than Don. 
worth living. The individual en- are high school stars. McDougall, Here's to you, Captain vVell-
dowed with, or who has developed, Ald rich and Ginn have good r ecords man; you have the good wishes 
tho power to resist disease finds in high sch ool. Smith is a new of team and student body for 
this same power assisting him In man who h as college basket ball next year. 
meetlng the tests of endurance that experience. He should be a strong -~~;;:;~~;;:;:;:;:~;;:;:;:;:~;;:;:;:;:;;::; 
everyone must meet sooner or later contender for a forward posi tion. 
Jewelers 
., __ 
TIE HEADQUARTERS 
The Latest in Both Foreign a nd Domestic N ovelties 
All One Price-A Dollar 
WINTHROP ·FURNISHERS 
NINTH AND COMMERCE 
"Loaded With Lovely Shirts, Socks and Kerchiefs" 
MOHR HAS IT 
D & M Basketball Equipment 
The Lucky Dog Kind 
Henry Mohr Hardware Co.· 
1141 Broadway 
BEAUTY - FRAGRANCE-QUALITY 
Fellows, the girls go wild, simply wild over U1em 
Wonderful Flowers-Wonderful Service 
CALIFORNIA FLORISTS 
Notice: Basl{et ball turnout 
m the gym every day at three 
thirty. 
iu li fe. The health of a community It is not certain tlHtt Enochs w ill 
is an econ omic problem and s hould be able to play late r in the season. 
be looked upon as such. Industry, He is tu rnin g o\Lt however until 
as well as the lndiviclual, is inter- t hen. Samuelson and Stensland are 
ested Jn th e workiug power of each new students who have hacl several 
clti zeu and t.h e re l'oro a community years of college exper ien ce. Samuel-
of hen!Lhy c.:illzens means a s table, son playecl for Parkland last year. 
contented community. Th e method He will be one of tho men out for 
hy which Ameri,ca is attempting to center . 
To Tacoma 
For 40 Years 
l\(nin 7782 907 Puc. Ave. 
* * • 
Come sec Thronson play. 
• • • 
We had to cut down a pair 
of old football pants in order to 
make a basket ball suit that Al-
den could wear. 
. . . 
develop health in its inuividuals is No deCinile schedul e will be made 
organized play. Play in this case until the meeting of the Northwest 
is nothing mor e nor less than ath- Conference on December 15. The 
IeUc contests. schedule as far a~;~ ltnown will have 
P lay is essential to health. There games with Willamotte and Pacific 
is room for gmve doubt a 1;1 to the and probably Lin[leld College. The 
lin[luence or h er edity on health. Loggers may a lso go east as far as 
Food, a ir and sunli~;ht are n eces- Whitman College. Camp Lewis and 
sary. B ut with hered ity and all Parkland will undoubtedly meet the 
other essentia ls on your side still Loggers in local games. 
it is activity that stimulntea and Any students w hq have an inter -
guides g rowth aucl development. est ln tho game ~;h ould tnrn out and 
.!..--------------" 'rho act iv iti es through whlc:h we give some competition to the men al-
- Photo by M. T. Space. pasl:l in at hl cUc~:~ uro more or less r eady out. Basketball shoulcl be 
f R!JOnt.nn eons and ttro th e rot:oro the popular onongh to clrttw ont more Ahovc >VC have a photo o ·Mr. • heal posfliblc moan s oC developing t.11an fll: teen men l'rorn u school O L S]Juce himself as he looked in 
an ideal physical condition. '!'hey this size. Thronson's foot-haskel ball suil 1 
a ro progressive, u sing instinctive 'fuesdny nften10on the [ol owing 
the other nigl.ll.• • movements in inherited order, and men were out Cor practice: Johnny 
Li') building them up into complex acts, Goore, "Ilap" Dlaclnvell, Maynard 
Vanilla says that she just HR l'ttpidly as tho nervous sys- F a lconer, ·rony Arntson, Van Devun-
would like to know if Hana- 1 a· E 1 s 1 "I" " tom prepares tho way. 'l'he most te r, Da e 11111, • c 'war :r., "orse 
walt and Thronson are going to important argument for athletics Blevins, Elmer Deckman, Weston 
play forwards on the same ahove gymnastics is that play is en- Aldrich, Cecil Sprague, Harry En-
team. * * • . joyable, ttnd plettrmre is b4Jalthful. ocbs, Stensland, A I Samuelson, Dill 
Pleasurable ac tivi ty has a buoyaut, Smith, Mark ·white, Neil McDougall, 
I 
l\1~c[:N1 1ca l say~ that L.he rcaso.n stim ulating effect upon the nervous Claire Guest, and L ewis Fretz. I wt . u·onscn JS tur.mnt,.' oul IS system and Lhh; reacts In a beue[icial 
L t l t } 
I 
mining factors: tho size of the mus-
0 gc s.·omc. coorc ma. 1011 )C- way upo11 the entire hotly. 
l 1 I l 1 l clos, theiL· r eadiness t.o act in re-wecn liS llliiH an< liS cgs. During the last row years wo have 
• • • ' spouse to the will , and the amount 
• . lllearcl much about national prepared- or Jl erve force emp loyed to stimu-
It lS rather embarassmg to be n ess. 'Fhis means la rgo Cloets and late them. 'I'Ile n ervou s I:IYI:Item ca ll 
chasing one way in your mind annie~:~, roserves oC golcl to saCe-
ncquire Lhe reserve uorvo fo r ce in but to have your Jegs keep guard ' our currency, and cousorvtt-
one way only, th r ough play. Nel'Ve 
right on in the same old di- u011 mousuros whenever there np- cells worn down during oxe l'tion are 
rection. poarR to be clangor or a l'uture 
, , • shorta.,"e or any commodity. In the bnilt up dnr in g rest to better con-
dition t hnn before, DU'l' THEIR 
\Vrll here's till Mike Thorn- !:lame way it. is equally important FORCE SLOWLY WANES WHEN 
ilcy shools n basket. that every individual bo prepared for THERE lS NO CON'l'INUED PRAC-
the best possible service to himself TICE A'P EFFORTS OF STRENGTH. 
and society in llis chosen vocation. Muscular efficiency thcl'eforo in-
To r ender this maximum service volvm; not only mu:;cles of fair s ize, 
th e citizen must have certain attr i- but more impoJ·tant yet, must,les and 
For Quality nnd Sct'Vke 
T t·y tlw 
Bell Grocery 
2(1(1(1 (ICh Ave. 1\Inin •144 
butes: strengt h, speed, skill and nerves t.hat can put ro1·lh powerful 
ontluraHce. e[forts a s a result or constant pr ac-
Streugth means muscular force. lice. 
The re are three In dependent deter- Speed means rapidity ol' moliou. 
----------------------~-----------------------,,~~tmmlll:m:!JiliD.ll~lilltiDmlHI!liD.IDllllmllliDillllll1i.!l1llJlrll.WlllHIIillllll~lllllilll1mi!IDHIIlMill ) , ll 
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It 
[~ Do Your Xmas Shopping Early I 
: I 
i~ 
~ 
-at a 1nan store where C\'cry 
thing's sold for Men and Boys. 
~ 
ll 
ll 
ll 
)( 
" 
( 
fi 
)( 
Speed was ns es~:~en Lial to primitive 
man as str ength. It. is j ust ns es-
sential in the !ncl ut>t.rioJ a 11d social 
life of today. Heredity probably 
goes far in maldng speed but there 
(Continu ed on page 4) 
Agenls for the famous 
"Conklin Endura" Pens 
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Mahncke & Co. 
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NO BELT 
WEARS LIKE THE 
"MARATHON" 
IN BLACK CORDOVAN 
AND GRAY THEY ARE 50c 
DICKSON B.ROS. CO. 
1120-1122 PACIFIC AVENUE 
Artificial liulllning was first puiJ/iclv demonstrated 
on June 5, 19ZJ, in the laboralorv of the Gcnara/ 
Electric Company at Pitfs!ield, Mass.1 when a two-
million-volt spar/< crashed into this mmiaturc villag11 
What's the use of 
• Experiments like these are 
particular ly t.hr i lling and 
important to young men and 
women, who will live in an age 
when electricity will perform 
most of life's hardest tasks. 
Know what the research lab-
oratories of the General Elec-
tric Company a re doing; t hey 
arc a telescope through which 
you can sec the future I 
If you arc interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
artificial lightning? 
It is mainly experimental, aiding 
General Electric scientists to solve 
high power transmission problems. 
Many such experiments yield no 
immediate return. 
But in the long run this work is 
practical and important. It is part 
of the study which must go on 
unceasingly if this powerful force, 
Electricity, 1s to be fully tamed 
and enlisted in your service. 
OENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY . SCHENECTADY, N E vv• 
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HEREDITY OR ENVIRONMENT 
Lnsl week about a third of the students of the college took 
a trip to McNeil's Island to visil the Federal Prison. Despite 
I he fine weather and the enjoyment · of a launch ride on the 
sound, most of them were in a though tful mood on the way 
home. Altho the place was clean and sanitary and even com-
fortable: altho the prisoners were strolling about the premises 
in the sunshine; and altho the cook was busy preparing turkeys 
for Thanksgiving dinner, there was a depressing atmosphere 
about the penitentiary ·which none failed lo no tice. No one 
cared to remain. 
A question that probably · occurred to every mind was, 
"\.Vhy arc these men here?" It was a special phase of the old 
con trovcrsy us to the relative importance of heredity and en-
viromncnt in determining the nature of a man. Some of the 
party overheard an, interesti!lg 0:rgumcnt between Prof. .Sla ter 
and the chaplain of the pcmtenltary on the way to the tsland. 
The chaplain contended that tl?e prisoner~ just "hadn' t .~~en 
brought up right," while Prof. Slater explumcd how the dJffcr -
c•nt chromosomes condi tioned a man's nature. Anyone but the 
most rabid cugeni st or cull ural determinist will agree lhat hoU1 
heredity a nd environment are potent factors. No one can refute 
the evi(.lcnce of the chromosomes, yet il is certain that a man 
mny hccomc good or bad because. of his surroundings. 
This brings us to another consideration. VVhatcvcr the rea-
son for a man's being there, the routine of the prison will surely 
have an effect on his later life. According to modern concep-
tion, u penitentiary should be a rcformalo~·y. <;:onditions a t Mc-
Neil's arc good but they 'arc far from bemg 1deal. The quar-
ters food and treatment are good enough, for it is not intended 
that the ~en should live in luxury. The glaring faull, and the 
one which impresses eve ry visitor, i ~ the pr~vailing idleness. 
Men arc standin rr a r ound all over w1th nothmg to do. Idle-
ness is bud for a~yone, but it must be especially so in a prison. 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAil. 
associated wilh gambling; all of which have been found to be 
nnlagonislic to vital pie ty, promotive of ·worldliness, and espec-
ially pernicious to youth." 
Is there any evidence of "lelling lhc bars down ?" Hardly. 
Is there any implied sanction on the part of this College, a 
Methodist inslilulion, of dances being held ut Ingleside, or other 
places of like character, in the name of the College'? Most as-
suredly not. 
ll is true that the young people especially resent any allcmpt 
on the part of .others to interfere with what they may deem to 
be one of their sacred rights- to enj oy themselves us their in-
dinations dictate. Restrictions and admonitions invariably seem 
fo culminate in a long list of imperative and everlas ting "don'ts" 
which arc treated with aversion. ll may be added that this 
altitude is not en tirely without foundulion simply because a 
natural inclination which is supposed is very likely to break out 
violcnlly in some oth~r direction. _That is lo say,, it. i~ nol ~n 
the power of a minonty group to d1ctate to every ~nd1V1~uul .m 
a few "don'ts" the course of action he shall follow 111 cnl1re dts-
rcgard of his own inclinations. Alfalfa hay i~ not a sustaini~1g 
food for chickens; one form of amusement wtll not necessanly 
gratify the play instinct of every individuaL 
' Il thus seem s that such an authoritative m ethod of regu-
lating the amusement clement in human life is doomed. If_ a 
rationally sound reason cannot be tendered as to why an m-
<lividual should refrain from a certa·in mode of action, lhcn 
human nature dictates nothing less than that !hat individual 
will experiment with that which is forbidden. 
As much as the objection may be raised against being told 
just which amusements are to be . and ~wt_ to be patt:onized, 
each individual should have certam prmc1plcs for h1s own 
gu idance. As one man puts it: "The man with hi~h idc~ls will 
feel hound to reject every form of amusement m which the 
thrill of pleasure which he experiences arises f rom lhe excite-
ment of a debased passion." If you are one of those who "Jive 
to he amused" you will be amused by seeking that which gives 
you the biggest thrill; .but he who is e.ndowed wilh a . modic.u~ 
of God-given or acqmred self-r cspcclmg decency will rcfram 
from any form of pleasurable action which will undermine his 
own character, or cast reflection upon his friends and family, 
or on the institutions of which he is a member. 
A'l' J-ILiu'riOS easily sllmulaLed to action, and 
(Co ntinued from page 3) plenty of r oso1·ve nerve power. In 
is a lso much In practice. Speed order to have these th ings we must 
requires quick thlnltlng, qu icl( ac- have eff icient h eart, lu ngs, breath- · 
lion and quick response. Nothing ing m usclos, blood vesse ls und sweat 
can in any way compare to competi- glands. A very important factor 
live p lay In development or' speed. In endurance Is Interest. The hun-
'l'me athlete lessens the reaction ter for gets that be Is tired. Lllte-
time by persisten t practice. No one wise the baseball p layer. The stu-
will question that spoecl is a lime- dents In calisthenics Lire much more 
saver. It is therefore a valuable 
contribu lion to the working e[fi- easily than those in a hand-ball 
ciency of the individuals in society. 
Beside saving tlmo s peed may also 
be subsLiluLocl Cor strength. lt is 
no .uncommo n t hing to find a fast 
light football team wresting the v ic-
contest, yet handball is m uch· more 
strenuous t.hu.n calisthenics. To prove 
the value of play In deve loping en-
dur a nce It Is only n ecessary to call 
aLten Lion to t he ease with wh lch 
tor's wroath fr om a l:llower l1eavy th e play-train ed Amorican !:!O ldler 
'l'hc men in charcrc are well aware of l11 c serious nature of 
b team. 
this evil, but they arc unable to provi?c wm:k for all ~he men. Slcill may be doflned as the bar- withs tood the rigors or war. With only a few days Lru inlng Liley were 
Stone Age Civilization Found on Campus 
-:- -:-
-·-• -·-• 
Chern. Students Speak Strange Tongues 
Sllacles of Cro-Magnou! 
A throng of huma n beings , in un-
conven tiona! attlt·e, joAtllng one an-
other in the narrow passageways 
and bumping against rough stone 
walls. Others coming down the stone 
steps h·om the ground above, wad-
ing thru puddles of water on the 
hard floor. Small WlijpS or flame 
starting up here and there, <:are-
fully watched by still other human 
beings. Water dripping In places 
from the cold, grey, stone roof, 
which Is marked with curious etch-
colors and let nature talte Its courso. 
The course was upward. 
Beyond these few points the ltLb 
and the stone-age cave have llttle in 
common, for the lab shows a very 
high type of civilization. This may 
be lllustrated by the complexity or 
the language used. In one corner 
of the room is an open window, be-
hind which stands a harassed, dis-
heveled individual with the look of 
desperation commou to 16-cent store 
clerks the clay before Christmas. In 
ings and patches of color. Stone- fi'Ont or the window stands an ex-
age stuff? No just the chemistry Jab cUed, yelling mob of students, clam-
any day at about 1 :16. oring in a strango tongue for var-
But why, you ask, the narrow ious things. 
passageways, the stone walls, the "I want seven grams of unhyclrous 
wet floor and ceilings, a nd t.he sodium acetate." "Ghnme a Beckner 
etchin gs? Como and see for your- fu nnel. " "Sixty-six sec-sees or conk 
selves. We have them all. The sull'u ri-c!" "Got any Dimethylglyox-
water is perhaps los~ In evidence !me?" "Hey, what's a Kjeldahl up-
than a few weeks ago, due to the paratus?" "I want one o! those 
r ecent waterproofing of the roof. glass th in gs." "Say, how do you 
But we stlll have the etchi ngs, for write the formula fo r paradlmethy-
the water loosened tile pla::;ter In lumlnoazobenzenesulphonlc acid?" 
spots and caused It to come down 
as a precipitate, much to tho de-
light of the qualitative students, who 
were trying to get calcium. This 
action left a more or less artistic 
pattern In tho ceiling. As to the 
patch or color, It is tho worlt or a 
well-known artist, who m ixecl his 
Just then a stout man with brown 
glasses comes in the side door and 
says, "Say, have you run across any 
or those dlnglewhlppusses yet?" 
About this time the lu.b assistant 
puts a can of ether under his nose 
and takes a deep lH'oaLh. A man 
has to have some rest! 
-------------------------------------------------~ 
EAT AT HOYT'S LUNCH ALWAYS OPEN 
HOT AND COLD LUNCH AT ALL HOURS 
2412-Gth Avenue MAIN 70 
J.P. LESHER, Prop. 
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Shaw Supply Co., Inc. 
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A large crew is !cept busy leveling u h1ll helund the pnson, hut monious adjustment or muscles to 
Lhe men work listlessly and with ahout lhc speed of a group of their action ; It Is teamwork a mong 
shipyard laborers during the war. There is great need for some muscle groups. H Is as fundamental 
kind of constructive work which will keep the men l;usy and to human society as strength or 
g ive them a n interest in life. . . . speed. Skil l Is the most complete 
able to go into tho Lhlclt of the ..._, __________ _ 
fight with !:!eaaoned veterans or 
Another problem easier to solve I S that of proVl(~mg whole- fitting of moans to an end. It re-
some amusement for their leisure time. Movmg p1ctures ar_e quires years to reach its highest 
shown weekly in the chapel, and the mc1_1 have a_ccess to a h - perfection. coaches as well as scien-
brary. The latter, however , is rather mcdwcrc, be.mg ~omposed lists agree that the best time to 
for the greater pad of cast-off books fro_m othe_r ltbranes .. yood Leach sl( li! Is between the ages of 
clean literature would be of grea t value 111 mukwg good Clhz~ns twelve and twenty. Unless instruc-
out of the prisoners. Perhaps the people of the stale could gtve lion Is well under way before the 
material aid by sending them some of their old mol~1-eatcn vol- end of th is period the highest degree 
umcs which arc now just laking up space a nd gathcnng dust. of skill Is Impossible of attainment. 
I 
Much Improvement Is made later, 
, ~HY . WORRY'! . . but, once th e golden age of you th 
All of us are fanuhur w1th the arg~1mcnt that wo!ry ~s a Is past, th oro are heights that the 
great cvil,-that the only thing ever gamed by worrymg _1s a novice must n ot hope to r each. 
temporary lodging at Steilacoom, or a permu~ent home 111 a E ndurance is the ability to repeat 
grass-covct•ed park. Probably we have heard Jt so often tl~~t an action many times withou t stop-
we have not only quit worrying but. have ceased lo ll;lk,c. ~lie ping to rest. EJndurance requires 
seriously. Possibly we have even shu·kcd our responsil)llt.llcs. muscles of reasm1able strength, 
College life is traditionapy "free f~·o~l~ sorrow, ~arc and. stnfc." 
In spite of the many dulles a_ncl act!v1Lies clamonng for tunc, we 
see very few students gettmg llun from too much work _or 
worry. This is fine,-for the students, but some of lhc duties 
and activities are suffering for il; and lhe one Lhal suffers most 
is our scholastic work. ~fhe semester is half over, and it be-
hooves all of us to begin to think seriously, not merely about 
our grades, but about our purpose in college, and to question 
whether we arc achieving our goal. A lilLie worry or some-
thing akin to it migh t be of value to all of us. 
31 otting~ of a 31 unior 
lly Diclc, YoNt 
AMUSEMENTS 
Everything in Band and 
Orchestra Instruments 
TACOMA MUSIC CO. 
917 Commerce St. 
Exclusive Buescher Distri-
butors for Tacoma 
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T h o JJUteat in Men'!:! \ Veu.r 
BUD WEISER'S 
HA BEHDASHERY 
924 J~ac. Avo. Tncomu, Wnsb! 
############I###############C##~ 
-----------------~ 
M. & M. HAT SHOP 
To Announce Our New 
LocaL! on 
90!~ COl\'11\UUROE STH.EET 
Main 2042 
]l is a common observance to all that there is a desire or 
pasc;ion in the human life for action ~h~c~1 has. !10 oll~er p urpose 
t!w.n to exci te pleasurably some scnsll)lb ty. Ihcre ts that cle-
ment of pleasure seeking which must he .grati~icd, f~r lhe as-
sumption is that, since man is endowed w1th t~11s passwn •. thcr~ 
must he some occasion for its usc. However, 1t says notlung of 
the lime, manner, or extent to which il mny·bc gratified. It has 
been lcfl to the human intelligence to regulate Lhe proper place 
of amusements in lhe life of Lhc {'ommunily. ..r .. _,._,._,_,._.,_.,_,_.,_,_,_.,_.t 
Dur ing the past the Evangelica l Ch~1rch, ns. well as the j w m. R. l~nl'l'ell 1 
~---------------------~ 
noman Catholic, has put a ban on some lorms of amuse1~1ents =1 Sixth Ave. Barber Shop ! at various times. Regardless of the resultant good or cv tl cf- 1 feels of such reslrietions i t may he said lhat such measures 1
1 
HtLir T~~ ~ ~~~eg~~~ar~~~cinlty i: 
were undertaken wilh the earnest desire to promote good char-
acter in the members of !he ir flocks. But many of these pro- i 2400 !IUt Avt•. 'l'acomn, Wash. 1 
nounccmcnts were iuconsislcnl, indiscriminating, irra ti onal. +•_,._,,_ .,_,._,_,,_.,_,_,_.,_,_,+ 
They were based on the i nadequate knowledge of the desires .+,_,_,_.,_,._,,_,_,._,_,_.,_,,_,t 
and· passions of the human mccbanism. These ~amc criticisms I l\fnnnfnctnr~rll <•~.?.:.~·!·· OoodH 0~ ! 
ar(• upplicnhJe in a general way lo the same queslwn a t the pres- 1 c0 ,. • .,,..,.,. J.,,.. lll·ut or s ulc ! 
ent time. I NJCAJ, ~~. 'I'H uJCsJr.N ! 
This brings the discussion down lo date in respect to our · 'J'""l'<'<"" nntl Wlg" 1 own Methodist Church. From various quarters there have come 1 618-Gtn J o1JcH ( l'antn.~;es) Bhl!I· i 
Jamcnfalions and Glory Ilallalujahs over the results of the ac- l . ..:~~~~--~~.~~ .. -=~~::-!.~.?_:~:_ . .f. 
tion Luken by the ~1cth odist Church a t the lasl General Confer- r~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
enec. llcrc toforc this Church has hcen on record as being ab-
solutely opposed to certain specified forms of amusements. But 
now it is being accused of having "let down the bars" on these 
c;ame forms of amusements. Just here let me quote a few ex-
(':' rpf s from the article on Amusements as given in the Methoclisl 
1 )ir-.cipline, page 68: 
• Some amusements in common usc arc positively demoral-
i "illtr nNl fumish the first easy steps to lhc total loss of ch or-
:ll'll'·,:_ \\'c therefore look with deep concern on the great in-
ncn:-;c• of unn,scmcnts and on the general prcvulcnee of harmful 
:\ IIIWiC'm t·nfs, uP<llift up a solemn note of warning and entreaty, 
pa rl ieularly :1~~a i n~t atlendanc~ upo_n immoral, questionable ~nd 
misll'nding thcnll'icnl or mohon piCture performances; ugamst 
danc·ing; Dnd against ~uch games of chnnc.e as arc frequen tly 
Sweater Coats 
Dozens of new patterns 
now showing in Novelty 
Coals and Sl ip-Ons. 
Davis Men's Shop 
944 Pac. Ave. 
France ancl Britain. 
In conclusion we may say that 
the physical benefits of play are un-
questioned. The problem is to f ind 
natural moans for children to satis-
fy their play Instinct!:!, and to induce 
grown-ups to take part in exercise 
that Is usually denied because of 
lac!( of time, space, or wholesome 
employment. 
Good Toys for 
Xmas 
BOATS, TRAINS 
Scooters and Wheel Goods 
American Made and Good 
at 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
, ______________________ _ 
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See Our Special 
Line of 
Xmas Gifts 
Sui table for any mem-
ber of the family. Personal 
Greeting cards in all styles. 
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A Victrola for the children 
What they see and hear 
today determines what 
they will be tomorrow. 
y&Co. 
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C!Cbristmas ~iftb 
For lhose who dress 
with care 
HIRSliFIELD BROS. 
MEN'S STYLE SHOP 
934 Pacific Ave. 
Wonderful Values and 
Attractive Styles 
For Ladies and Big Girls 
SOUTIIERN TIES 
GUNMETAL, P A'fEN'l' 
and TAN RUSSIA CALF 
(as illustrated) 
$4.95 
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MANNISH TOE 
WHY PAY 
MORE'! 
and 
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